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JUDGE THRASHES ARRANGMENTS MADE FOR WEIGHING AND ARMY COURT SYSTEM 
NEGRO UPLIFTER CLASSIFYING ALL COTTON AT SAME YARD CHANGE IS OPPOSED

White Secretary of Negro Society p ubHe W e igh e r  Hightower and Government Claim  r Har- D«P»rtn" nt Ooe. on Record A .
Aocuied of Organising Negros 

Get* Rough Treatment

Austin, Texas, Aug 22.— After 
having been dealt a severe heat
ing bv County Judge Dave J. 
Pickle, Constable Chcdn Hamby 
nml Ben Pierce, until his eyes 
were blacked and his face swollen 
from numerous bruises, John R. 
Shillud.v. a w liitj ma,\ secretary 
of the National Assoeialion for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
with hc.idquaric;'* in New York 
City « ts  fare.-il to leave Austin 
shortly after 12 o'clock this after
noon. Shillady was escorted to 
the depot by Constable Hamby, 
and after purchasing a ticket to 
St. Louis he hoarded tile first out 
hound train, leaving at 12:20 
o ’clock.

MEN FOR L08 ANGELES
HALTED AT LAS VEGAS

well W ill Have O ffices at Yard. Bulletin Board 

for Price Quotations at Court House

Opposed to Changing Old 
Court Martail System

Las Vegas, N ev .^u g . 25.— For
ty-two men hoiiiul for Los Angeles 
admittedly to replace striking 
trainmen there, were removed 
from a Salt Lake route train here 
today and detained with twenty- 
six halted last night.

Mrs. Jett Brumly Dead

Mrs. Velma Parks Brumley. 
wife of Mr. Jett Briiiuley, of 
Hedley, died here Saturday morn
ing at the home of her grand 
father, Mr. J. C. LoHland sr.

The funeral was conducted at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Henson officiating 
Burial at the Fairview eeinetary 

Mrs Brumley left two young 
children and a husband, besides 
other relatives. We join the many 
friends of the family in sympathy 
for the bereaved relatives.

Arrangements have finully been 
eousiimated for concentrating all 
Memphis cotton at one yard this 
fall. The arrangement, which has 
long been d<*sired Im-cuiisc of the 
saving and convenience, makes it 
possible for the public weigher to 
handle all of the cotton, which has 1 
b»ten divided between two or more 
yards in the past.

The location selected is thi 
Farmers' Union Yard, where an 
office will be maintained by the 
Hall County Cotton association 
for th«' Government Classer, Mi.

0. T. W ARLICK TO
RESIGN DISTRICT

ATTORNEYS OFFICE

Harwell, who. in addition to class, 
mg the cotton, will receive and 
|iost market quotations subscribed 
for by the aasoeiation. These quo
tations will also he posted on t 
bulletin board in the court house 
as a convenience to tl-ose selling 
cotton

Under this arrangement it will I 
be |Htssilde for die cotton grower 
to market his cotton intelligently ; 
he can ascertain, certainly and 
nccuratly, both the grade and 
price of his cotton at a.iy time ami 
will be in a position to use his 
judgement in sidling.

WORK 18 DELAYED ON 
DONLEY TE8T 8AY8

CLARENDON NEWS

iWashingtoii. Aug 24 lu ap 
proving the report submitted to 
him by Major General Francis J. 
Reman, head of the s|ss-ial War 
Department board on courts-mar 
tial and Iheir procedure, Secre
tary Baker today took the official 
stand that the present system 
should not be changed except in 
minor details. Infereutially, the 
Secretary upheld General Ker- 
nau's views that courts-martial 
have always been agencies for 
creating and maintaining the dis
cipline of armies, “ rather than 
agencies for the “ nice exemplifl 
cation of technical rules of law.”

0FFER8 PRIZE FOR NEW
TRAN8 OCEAN FLIOHT

O. T. Warlick. district attorney, 
has tiled his resignation with Gov
ernor Hobby to become effective 
at once. Mr- Warlick has served 
the district as attorney for several 
years and has made one of the 
best prosecutors in Texas. • •

It is said that Mr. Warlick has 
iimdc some oil investmeuta, which 
have proven profitable and his 
time is needed to management of 
his investments. Mr. Warlick is 
a Childress county hoy and his 
friends here are pleased to know 
of his success, although they 
would like to see him continue in 
office.—Childress Index.

Clarendon. Texas, Aug. 25. —Oil 
activity has been delayi-d here. 
The Leliu Lake No- 1 has a fishing 
job at near 1,200 feet. When the 
drill stopped it was still in a blue 
shale formation. The test is locat
ed on the southwest quarter of 
section 107, block C9, Donley 
County. Lon l*ca well, located on 
northwest quarter of section tirt, 
block C6, is waiting on easing be
fore further drilling. Buck Creek 
well, located on southwest quarter 
of sect ion t>ti, block 21 started 
twenty-inch easing in Thursday.

There are six companies ill pro
cess of organization in Clarendon

WEIGHTS ARE FIXED
FOR BREAD LOAVES

Austin. Texas, Aug.—At a con
ference here today between the 
Texas Master Bakers' Association 
and F. C. Weinert, Superintend
ent of Weights and Measures, 
standards of loav,*s of bread were 
fixed at lfi. 24, J2 and 48 ounces. 
Superintendent Weinert will fol 
low these standards in putting the 
new rules into effect, and he an
nounced that when the standards 
are once established, they would 
be strictly adhered to.

• -

$81.50 PER MAN PAID
TO BRITISH BY U 8.

Washington, Aug. 25.— For 
each man trans|>orted overseas in 
British vchhcIk the United States 
Government will pay the British 
government $81.50 under an a- 
greement reached between Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines and Lord 
Heading, representing the British 
government.

Jssus Ronterta Killed

Major James P. Yancy, com
mander of the American punitive 
expedition, told the Associated 
Press today that he considered 
the report authentic that Jeans 
Renteria, bandit leader, had been 
shot and killed from an Ameriean 
airplane last Tuesday

Subscribe for the Democrat

AGITATION TO BRING NEGROES 
HERE SUBSIDES; OPPOSITION DE 

VELOPS AMONG THE FARMERS
Prospects for Bumper Cotton Crop Gives Excuse for Pro- 

Nigger Crowd to start Agitation o f Old Question. 

Evidence o f Determined Opposition 

Causes Cessitation of Talk.

The old qniicstion of bringing 
negro laborers to Hall county 
which hus been considerably agi 
tated here for the past few weeks, 
seems to bo about to settle itself 
us in the |>ast —the nigger is to 
remain away

The prospect fora bumper colon 
crop and the high price and possi
ble shortage of labor offered an 
opportunity that the pro-nigger 
crowd could not let pass without 
an effort. so, kegining about three 
weeks ago. the matter was quite 
induateroualy agitated in Mem 
phis and other sections of this 
county.

Tile agitation, originating prob 
ably with the same small bunch 
that has supported similar propo
sitions in the past, was, undoubt 
edly started as a feeler to sound 
public sentiment: and there seems 
to be abundant evidence that it 
was highly successful; though 
probably not at all satisfactory to j cotton crops south and east of us 
the originators. will likely cause much labor to be

The farmers, particularly the available by the time eotton here 
old-timers who remember similar i* ready to gather.

attempts to use them, almost with
out exception expressed them
selves strongly against the propoai- 
that they would prefer for their 
that they would prefer for teir 
cotton to “ rot in the fields.’ 
These expressions, and others sim
ilar, were so numerous and so 
emphatic as to leave little doubt 
of the probable reception of any 
one who might attempt to bring 
negroes that the matter has, seem
ingly been dropped and no one can 
be found who believes that such 
attempt will be made.

This caNy settlement of the mat
ter will, of course, please all well 
w others o f the country who would 
regret to so- the present good
will and amity of our people 
disturbed. There k, we think, a 
probability that plenty of white 
people can be brought hen* to 
gather the crop; the ravages of 
the bollweevil and resultant short

New York, Aug 25.—For the 
first man to fly between France 
and New York in a heavier than 
air machine, a prize of $25.U(J0 ha* 
been offered by Hnymoiid Ortcig 
of the Aero t'lub of America.

Germany to Form Laagus

Geneva. Aug. 23.— The Munich 
correspondent of the Journal <i< 
Geneva states that Germany in
tends to found a league of nations 
hoping for the udher-'iiee of Russ 
ia. Austra and Hungary and later 
on Italy, Japun and the “ smaller 
nations dissatisfi d with the Paris 
confcrenc.-.”

COMMITTEE VOTES TO
GIVE CHINA SHANTUNG

Wrshington. Aug. 23.- By u 
vote o f 9 to 8, the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee today adopt 
■d an nineiidui.-nt to the |w*hc** 
treaty by which German rights in 
Shantung Province, t'liina. would 
go to China instead of Japan 

Chairman Lodge offered the 
amendment under which the word 
‘ 'Japan”  would be stricken from 
Sha.itung see'ions of th" treaty 
and the words “ China" *wb- 
stifut'sl.

R. E. L. KNIGHT 
RUN FOR

MAY
O0VERN0R

Dallas. Aug 25. ~ According to 
State Senator W. H. Bledsoe of 
Lubbock. K. K. L. Knight, prom
inent attorney of Itallas and mem
ber of Stale (ailiueil of Defense, 
will be n candidate for Governor 
next year. Senator Bledsoe sava 
Knight informed aim of his rspir' 
.lions last week

Ready for NtwMn Tost

While hen* the first of the w.-ek 
Mr N. It. Burk said that he now 
had every thing in readiness for 
beginning the test well near New- 
lilt and that the machinery would 
In* put on the ground within a 
few days.

Tast Wall Sagan At Matador

Matadcr. Met ley County Texas. 
Aug. 23. —Act ur I drilling has 
started on the Matador Petroleum 
Company's lease fourteen miles 
northwest of Matador

AMERICAN TROOPS 
BACK ON HOME SOU; 

ACCOMPLISH OBJECT
With Death of Bandit Ohiof and 

Capture of Followers Bx 
pedition Successful

Marfa. Texas, Aug. 25.—Thu 
American cavalry I .order patrol 
tonight rested in their home sta
tions along the border between 
Presido and Heater's ranch after 
six days sp.-ut in Mexico in pur 
suit of the bandits who kidnapped 
and held for ransom two Ameri
can aviators.

With the reported killing o f 
Jesus Renteria, leader of the 
bandits, and four other bandita, 
capture of nine more Hy Mexicans 
and arrest of aix suspects by the 
Americana, Major J. P. Yaney 
said today the fourth punitive ex
pedition into Mexico had ucuomp- 
lished its phject of clearing away 
the bandita from the section below 
the border from the Big Bend, 
Texas, district

HARLEY FINDS OIL 
TOWNS "WIDE OPEN” ; 

GAMBLING PREVALENT

Austin, Aug. 26.—The oil towns 
of Ranger. Burkburnett and East- 
land are virtually "w ide open.”  
declared Adjutant General James 
A. Harley, who has just returned 
from making an investigation of 
conditions there Boot legging, he 
declared, was quite prevalent and 
besides there was also gambling 
going on as well as dance halls 
in o|H-ratioti. '

Mr. Claude French, ia here vis- 
itiug his sister, Mrs I). L. King 
Mr. French has just received his 
discharge from the urtny.

BRITISH WOULD
SEIZE EGYPT

IncrMM of 4 Cents An Hour 
Ten Hours Pny for Eight 

Hours Work.

Washington, Aug 25.—Presi
dent Wilson today submitted to 
representative* of the six railroad 
shop craft a proposal to pay shop
men about 4 cents an hour in 
crease on a basis of ten hours pay 
for eight hours work, retroactive 
to May 1.

The Preaident told the com
mittee of 100 representing the 
shop crafts that auy greeter ia- 
er aae now w-ould greatly increase 
the cost of living ami therefore 
was advisable.

Certain classes of shopmen, ear 
inspectors, repair men. who have 
been receiving 83 cents and ft* 
cents, re»|M*ctively, would be paid. 
67 cents an hour under the pro- 
powed scale.

The shopmen's representatives 
told the President they would sub 
mit the proposition to their mem
bers w hose original demands were 
for an advance of 25 per cent. 
The President requested that the 
men not act on the original prop 
osition to have a congressional 
committee pass on the wage de
mands. A vote of the shopmen on 
this proposition ia now being 
tabulated

Sure to Prepare An for the Hall County Fair Sept. 29 and 30.
—
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to M em 
phis and Hall County Readers

Billie MeNeely wa* »  ChihJraaaj Bm Br«Ifurd viaitod t'hildr.
visitor Sunday. Sunday.

Mr. N. K. Burk came up Satur ] 
day from Wichita Falla. where he | 
halt been attend tug to buxine** | 
connected with the M 1‘- liurk 
t)il Co. He returned to Wichita1 
Tneiiday.

A THOROOOH TU T

Om  To Ooavtnoa tbs Most Sksp- 
tics! Memphis Reader.

Byron Cowell came til till* week 
on a visit t<» home-folk Byron] 
served in tin- navy through the 

j war, itart of the tune on a sub |
! marine; he received hta discharge , 
| a week ago.

K K. Mail in left Weduaxday 
for 1'iirt Worth.

R L. Slaton la attending to 
liuaiiiex* matter* at Pari* thia 
week.

W. V. Davis eame in from Colo 
rwdo Wednesday.

Burn* Stephen* vuiled friend* 
at Childress Sui.day.

Mi** Virginia Thompson ia vis
iting relative* in Amarillo thi* 
w -ok.

Major Clark of Katclliue wax 
, In-re Monday accompanied by 
Mr* Clark and little eon, Dots, 

i Mayor ('lark ia home on a fur 
; lough ; he experts to he discharged 
from the xerviee next month.

Mr. Kmeat la-wisof Wellington 
was here Widiawiiiy,

Mr. aud Mr*, .loe Grundy eame 
in from Hot Spring*, Arkauxa*.
thia week.

Mm* hi la I‘earl Wheat came in 
from Austin Tuesday.

Otlie Davidson end family re- 
j turned from Aunita, t'olorado, 
Sunday sight

Mia* Klhelyn Morgan leave* to 
night for New \ ork.

Mr. K L. Slaton returned from 
Cart*. Tuesday night

Mrs. Louie Thoiup'ou returned 
to I led ley Tin-xday ; ght.

Mrs. Roy Webb ia visiting in 
Wu-hita Full*. tin* w e. k

Mr* l>. I*. Cooper visiti*l relat 
ive* at Turkey this week.

tiusx Slepht-nxon visited his par 
entx at Kstelline. Sunday.

Mr T. Kittmger and family 
were Newliu visitor* Sunday.

For highest prices paid for prv 
dnee. see Thornton & Owen*.

Mia* Richard* c f lli-dley, visit 
ed Mr* Nichols Wednesilay.

Cleo Audi* of Clerendon. was a 
Memphis visitor (Wednesday

it you want to borrow motif.., 
•c or write, T.-B Norwood*

Mrs Cearl Aringtoii. of Fort 
Worth, is spending the week with 
Mrs. Bill (ifecu.

Our grocery price*, system end 
efficiency bring to you what thi 
Piutod Stat<* Government is try 
iug to bring to everybody a re
duction in the High Cost of Living.

Thornton A Owen* Grocery Co

Misses Maxim tiraddy aud Cleo 
Grundy are visiting friends at 
Turk cv thl* week

Mi.*s Bess Kreneh was here thia 
week from Wellington visiting 
her sister, Mr*. King

Mr. and Mr* C. W. Flannery 
and little *in, Charles, an- visiting 
in Atvord, this week

Miss Lillian Gull! returned 
Wednesday from a several days' 
viiit to Wieh ta Falls-

Mix*-* M i U1 rid and Annabel 
Wilson of Amarillo visiti-d friend* 
hen- several days this week.

Ixmw, any six.-, larger the bet
ter. luuig time low interest.

T B NORWOOD

I bung business with us is like 
making love to a widow you can't 
overdo it! Barber's Sheet Metal 
Works.

Mr Frank Crawford was her Mr. Harold Berry of Childress, 
from Hast laud. Wednesday. eame in Monday morning and ha*

- | accepted a |smition at the High
C I. Sloan jr. eame in Sunday w y garage, 

night from Aunita Colorado, - -
---- - . —  — . I Many farmers an* making ar*

Ma- k Wheat ami Bill fon|s i rangementa for housing cotton 
were Vernon visitors Sunday | picker* , some securing army tent*

J. W Bragg, of larckney. wa* 
hen- Thursday night Mr Bragg i 
said hi* trip was hurried becauae i 
he had not yet finished thn-shingj 
his wheat. He said his crop wa* J 
yielding from ‘JO to 4# bushel* |m-:- | 
acre.

Knox Cipkiu. of Briscoe county. I 
was here Saturday. He recently | 
returned from overseas and said i 
that practically all the boys in j 
that section Imd returned lie said | 
crops wen- exceptionally tine in 
Id* neighborhood.

Th f teat of time is the test that I
counts.

Doau a Kidney Pills hav. made I 
their reputation by effective ae ; 
tion. The following ease i* typical

Mein|iht« n*sident» should Im- i
convinced.

The U-alimony is confirmed—th>- j
proof complete.

Testimony like this cannot In-, 
ignored.

Mr* M N. Mosley, N. UHh St . 
Memphis, *ays: "A t  different | 
times in the past few years my 
hack would become weak and 
ache and then my kidney s would | 
act irregularly I have also notic i 
«*d that my feet would swell, i 
Whenever I have b.-cn troubled 
in tliix wav I have purehased a box 1 
of Holin'* Kidney 1‘ ills at Tomlin- i 
son's l>rug Store and they weri j 
sure to relieve me in a short time’ 
(Statement given November 30.! 
1919.)

LASTING BENEFIT
On April lit, 1919, Mrs. Mosley 

said: The result* (loan's Kidney; 
Pills gave me some years ago have 
remained permanent. Thi* has in 
erea.eud my faith in thi* remedy j 
aud I praise it ju it a* ittrvng today I 
ns 1 eV r did.”

I’ riee title at all dealer* Don't , 
simply a.ik for a kidney remedy— . 
get I bmn ’ll Kidney Pills—the same' 
that Mr' Mosley had. Foster 
Milhuru Co.. Xlfgr* Buffalo. N V 1

.L-sse liallcw eaiue in Sunday j 
night on a furlough front the army 
Jesse had the misfortune 1<> have 
his left leg broken and the farther j 
misfortune to have it improperly ; 
set. He will probably not receive] 
hi* dixeharge until &n effort tin * | 
been made to correct the condition ' 
of his leg.

Register td Bulla.

C. C. Meaeham. w ho ha* been 
< iigugrd with the Fickax Drug 
Company of Memphis, ha* entered 
the employ o f the City Drug Store 
of tin* city and will be seen there 
regularly now. Mr Meaelium i* 
most able in hi* Inn- of work, and 
it ix with great pleasure that that 
store announce* hi* addition to 
the force. -Clarendon News.

Iuiprve your cattle by heading 
your herd with one, or more, of 
our Kegtxteied Hereford Bull*. 
Big boned, husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. Price* are right. 
See these bulls before you buy.

Quigley, Neely & Leary, 
Memphis, Texas.

Arthur Travis was a
visitor to Amarillo Wrdi

for purjHixe

Mint*
still ha 
K<>«* 1

i a tew w 
donng Ci

si seats 
ipanv

Mr* M. L. Kelly came in from 
Childress Wednesilay night where 
she has been visiting her ilaugb- 
ier. Mr* Emory Sager.

1 have over 30,000 aen** of good ] 
farming laud that will be sold j 
i i |k >i i  the bi-st term* offered it. 
Tex. to those wanting homes. This ! 
laud i* all gixid Plain* land an ' | 
is in the shallow-water belt i-i 
Latub county, on the A. T. & S. F. J 
railroad.

Will be glad to show thi* lam* ' 
at anv time. Phone or write.

A. B KKA1IKV,
Grooin. Texas. I

Hold Ups!

Wi |«» \| 
ek

ami Mi 
Quanuh

Mi

Rov 
for P

Ml left

Klixabeth leiniaX left Kn 
- her home in Denton, after 
nded visit here in the home 
and Mrs. McNecIv.

Nt IU lOWll, visiting ur *ii
moke * mi r xture your hr

vmi an* welcome- ,
Thorut on A Ow* i

ami 3dnu Jay of Quai
rr vt*i!nt|< friends. T

\ thnr whv to Oklalu

Cheap money to loan on Farm* j 
and Ranches. Vendor * lien uol-

Katun lav from Uolorad*-

<offv t ’niluih of 41mullet.
Huudiiv vmitmir friemtii

«hipm<rut of * No Naim* j
sbm Ta ihirmg Company

llendl-tek* aud family
W ..i«r « l n  from t 'olo

Rev
t'kiMr-sx visitor*

.to if t mi want vour sn.t
l|UM>k K's* railuruig

* bought and extended If you' It.-, n w Inspired In tin er.pitala o f '
i u i i -i
us.

it will pav von ti. 
G R l'ND Y BROS

IA 1ST - I hantond srarf pm some 
where between my home and the 
station Finder return to Demo 
erst .office and receive reward.

Mr* W B DeBerry

FOR SALK A mice .room 
house with modern eonvruii-uees 
w.-ll located. At a bargain price 
if taken within the next few day* 

T B Norwood

Wanted To rent 25© to 4tk> 
acre farm, tosir school plenty of i

J. K. Johnson, night editor on 
i the Auuw'lllo News, and Mr Cruil 
| duigtou wen- lo re from Amarillo 
! Tuesday. Mr. Johnson said thu 
i Ainsnllo people who are interest 
| ed in oil developuii lit in that 
I section are confident of finding ot 
t in |myiiitr •piautities. lie *md that 
{ a good showing iiad b-en reported 
| it the Arnold well in Pala Dur>. 
I Canyon, and that eon* d< ruble ex 
I eiteineut utnoug oil operator* wax 
j evidenced by- mereasi d triuliug 
I and higher price* for lease*.

We want your REPAIR WORK 

) ou can't "ge t b y "  if your ear* 

out of fix Might a* veil drive by 

and let ux put it in good shape/

Guthrie Brothers 
Garage

It hap|>cus that one of the great- 
*t undeveloped , il field* of the 
orld ix ,n Persia, where it lia*

Special Featui
SA TU R D AY, AUGUSl

“THE SQUAW 1
Featuring

JACK HOLT
A  Picturization of Royle’s fj 
play—-one of the most popi 
the legitimate stage.

Mack Sennctt Comedy

“The Little Widow]
and

Mutt and Jeff Comedy

»hw«

Princess Theal
Admittance: 10and25i

WeHave It
Now U the time to use 

it. Spring ia here and 

you will want to clean 

up and paint up.

Let ui supply you.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G

Meat Market J
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meat 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

I he animals we kill arc slaughtered ia an abt 
itarv slaughter house and nothing but f.»t, hr 
mals arc used. We buy and sell stock of alii

ARNOLD & GARDNfl

the world that formation of tli 
Anglo Persian oil company in 
1913 wax one of the cause* which 
brought on iht- gt .-at conflict or 
the world war.

Now the world know* why En
gland made a Secret treaty with 
Persia, which .is *tib*r.ncc, estab 
lislns a protectorate over that 
country. Gi ut  Britain acted 
separately,- Fort Worth Record.

Thornton &  Owens Grocery
1“’"*

Respectfully Solicit ph«*

t h r i f t  is  p o w e r

Addresx
li S Parnell, 

Katclliue, T -sax.

I W..I
rosd ticHibiy night frt in market when-1

at thi he toiuplu a *.ock of racket vo,mIs |
u r key whu-h he .owl Mr Bl;.<-k will open ]
grad o»i tin- smith *ule w ithin a few I
Hill > day*.

/JWXS
S A V E  AND SUCCEED

v j

Your September A c c o u n t
Prompt M o r n in g  Delivery

School Time Will Soon be Here tfd u # i
Billiken and Krieder School Shoes. 

Complete tine of boys* Shoes

CONNALLY SHOE COMPANY

Hosiery for 
whole fai

They are g 
Priced rea

ooq

l«
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FAIR HELPS 

INDUSTRY
■ MlUMfi ANNOUNC 
R IT A R Y  STR AT 
•T A T E  FAIR

ere « I I I  lift t * t « « i|
that th «ir intfur'ry ha* 
4Uate attention by Ihe 
«  8 '« l «  Kan uf T h u d , 

Bxposltton S e t  etfti > 
a few day* ftxo 

E M i n u  'K  $i.iuo uu 
jied  Knlbuslast* pic 

‘'•w in* Industry In Tex 
'aoon rank among tkr 

•king Industrie* o( 
iw t i l  The Slate Kalr 

nln» ita part to hasteu 
*

mil apecial prU .» will 
Inning them are the 

. nil t hliia Record As- 
rlty. the Standard IV  
■<<ird Association. the 

American Berkshire 
National Uuroc-Jer- 

rial Ion Kuturlty, and 
the Armstrong Pack- 

Dallas. J J Mr I,a I n 
>. the American Tam 

Record Association. Iha 
Swine Record Asso 
Klowerdale Kami of

Duror Assnrlatlon 
[financing a promotion 

put on during Uia 
Hr.

(being made from all 
jbuntry. It will be a

BEING SPENT 
E FAIR GROUNDS

BUILDINGS SPICK 
FOR VICTORY 

OSITION

itnd the srenes at the 
r of Texas was an 

# te r  recently lu a tilp 
■» and buildings with 

H Si ration 
isited the coUseum.

bustle and activity’ . 
~,n were busy con 

jtlre new set of dab 
A new drop curtain 

red by a well known 
I "Victory," with so'- 

through a Victory

stand. where the hiu- 
ruler and pvrotech 

III be held. Improve 
J* made. Aboil l.tW.l 
?e being placer), cov- 
>1 and macadam, so a< 
>rd surfaced walk In 
ind. A double row of 

band-stand a-e be

rk is soon to be re 
[auto race* The evar- 

Dirk has n«ve*ilt it- 
nlteral'ons aid i n 

7h. renovating w it In 
at nf paint for all 
e grounds A ate- 
ithern turn of Grand 

be ere 'ted Ta 
the buildings le.v. 
ivp, aecn.iug te 

eutef and view the 
’The wall*
tiding* formerly use > 
Cam p Dirk at e b 
« »  Boys and (it ’ Is 
sra-im.-nt. so aa to 

lous and rom jntabr 
young follts.

S OFFERED 
^ X A S  COLLRGES

BY BEQUEST
By AGNES 0. BROGAN

MEXICO WU EXHMT 
AT THE VICTORY

V ■
AND GIRLS ENCAMP 

VICTORY FAIR

girls of Texas all' 
W-sentation Ilian ev 
Vlrtory Kalr Korty 

Hid twenty thousand 
Is of Texas are now 
free entenatoii’ enl 

are doln.- through 
Hoys and Otrla 

di'irtion of the A 
Tex®  and the U. 3 

nctyllnre
made to house six 

Id three hundred and 
■-(tinmodulus, com 

st I hr Victory Kalr 
Educational Encamp

Agents super vising 
I the boys are mak 

in raising corn 
the gilts in poultry 
me demonstration

[be vital important"* 
mlaiship»( in leading 
ye lieeu donated b.< 

riled Texas business I f,

Co mint n j and
ad l„  II , U s i i  
Hood* l oihpany 
h offer a scholar- 
club member. , in 

uttriai Aria-at Den-

A Company of 
T ra ill io f TrnlMa

Jinny sIikhI ui (lie Ini*) atreel coriiri 
itiii) urriing. il her sinnll stock of flow 
era. Jinny's fnllirr liml liroughi IIh-iii 
nil fresh and tleuy. from Ihe lltllr 
gri-enhoiiae ulilrh wns bis pride and 
dire Hut Jinny »n t.er street cornel 
was more auccessful In milea I him the 
crippled rmIon In Id* sweet MnelliliL 
shop, and the little southern girl's 
'tnile of unwavering recognition, bei 
uiiMrlflsh iniet.st In her customers 
nmy have been uccmintnhle for bei 
success. I

“ Your mother Is not with you to 
(In).*' Jinny wnulil «iiy to a promuu 
who liml slopped nl ihe sliiinl with an 
elderly woninn upon n former oecti- 
•Ion. “ I hope »hc Is well,** nnd Jinny 
would mid to ihe purchase n "memory 
tinner'' for Ihe IIh*enI inn!her.

At home. In her room heltlml the 
shop. *hc w mule red much iwuicernlng 
Ihe lives of these riisloinera. who were 
In fancy also her “ friend*.'* The on*' 
who aroused her greatest Interest was 
ihe o|a>rn singer. Jinny could hardly 
lu-lleve her eye* when lie slopped Upon 
Ida way lo (lie walling taxi and claimed 
a tMoitonulcre from her stand. Awe 
wns In Jinny's eyes and her finger* 
trembled a* she liended ia him the 
flower.

Jinny's fulher told her (hat she kept 
Ihe sunshine of the South still In her 
hrnrt. "Ilut If lliul sunshine warm* 
nobodyT* said Jinny, "of wind use Is it 
there?" So she wu* w ways looking 
nlnuit for way* lo cheer. And. strangely 
• lough. It wu* the o|H-rn singer him
self who nplieiired to be most In need 
—of ( Ireering

There wu* unililHiiikahleiKidlless In 
Ids eye* a* he lingered eaeli ‘lay l*>«k 
lllg III her violets Viol Mfter lile icc 
olid generously |>n!il purchnse Jinny's 
fnee lliislieii fi.secolor as she press'll 
upon him n dainty boutonniere. 
“ I'leasi-" die hogged "do not |*ay. It I* 
my |M*.r trlluile to a great singer.'*

And I Ik* tenor, laughing at Ihe gen 
iiinenes* of the i iwn|dlnienl, had left 
u|miii the flower stand two ticket* to 
his evening concert. Jinny hurried 
home that night In a glow of antlclpn 
(Ion.

“ You and I.”  she Mild lo the father, 
“will go." And they hud gone.

And the girl ns she *nt In Ihe eon- 
cert hall heard a murmured converaa- 
tiou.

“ Have yon heard?" naked Ihe woman 
next lo her, "of lhis singer's unfortu- 
tinte marriage? Me married n tfri 
down South 1t hh'TW, long **«►. 
Agalu*t his w Islio-t :m«l III# wNho* of 
h«*r family ah# in*i<UNl upon (titnlag 
to Now York to rontInu** h»*r nrti^lr 
«*ar« #r. If *U# iM*rHl»atiHl. thojr warned 
hf*r, mIii* ih’h I I»o|h* f«»r no w*»h*otii# 
horn# nirnlu. 1 tut th«* grirl got r#a'ly. 
nnd obstinately rn im ^ io  otx* kn#w
nvImto. After n rear of iD^nct* un<l
nlntw# iijhiii h»*r port It l*» ftitltl that 
h *r lMi*d»nnd r**l#ttli‘d nnd eftin* In un
til oiling avnrrti of hi-* runaway wife.

“ Anyway,** lnt«-■miptiil tin* listener, 
-tfs  tin npp«*:illn.r story to ltmIii In* 
t f f t i t  for h mudi udv#*rlls#U •tncer.** 

Mlf you N*»kel Jinny n«*xt
day of fh# #lncr«*r. nnd Mtuilnd «t h#r 
bt>l*liH*#s, "s ill y*n» itiv** in# tso  mere 
tickets for fmnorrfis nlshf's concert. 
I noiild Ilk** to Come and bring a 
friend." I

The mini star.-d surprlseil for on In
stant. then laughed and tossed two 
tickets tifNiti the flower stand.

"Llkfsl It. *11(1 vi»u':*' lo* uskeil.
•“So much"' « d limiy. Itmvely she 

mmle her f*H|uest, “ Hn re vvas n song 
that m.v mother ns.-d to sing: 'Just •- 
d*ary log fee you'—und I wondereil— * 
All Jinny's appeal was In hey eyes.

“ If I’d sing It?" The tenor fastened 
hl> boutonniere. "|ty request.“  he add
ed laughingly.

"1 will." he promised Impulsively. 
Jinny watched feverishly for a wo

man'* shabby figure as she waited for 
her father to come mid close up her 
stock for the day llimw ward hur
ried auto* nnd |ss»jde everywhere, the 
tennr'a tnxl would soon bring the 
singer to his h.itel near tiy - -sad there 
In Ihe doorway at last, lingered fenr- 
fully, that small, dark eyed woman.

“Good evening." snld Jinny. The 
girl came slowly forward.

" I wns rather rude In refusing your 
gift yesterday" she drawled softly.

U t iU a r ! "  hrewthed Jinny. Iier soul 
In the effort. “ If you would l># kind 
enongh hut to go wlifi me lo the en 
trancm later, when Ihe concert la wretl 
on Its way—"

"Why—I will go." Ihe wonthu agreed. 
With »  kindly air «lie led the heal 

tilting flower girl through the brilliant 
I entrance nnd on to the renr of the 
grent hall -then tummi lo tear*, her 
there—when she paused nncertnlnly 
Iremtdliig before the lone* of -i silvers 
r*dce, ” VVeery'In' nn’ w-onderln' 'When 
you'll he cosnln' luune ngnls,' son. Ibi- 
voice—“Josl-o-wenry In' -  fer you."

Half cntiscfioMly sdhtchlng Jinny'* 
. leodly arm the dark j-yetl girl ^fob 
lowtsl down Ihe njsle.

Jinny walled unitl her ■-onip.nion 
a roes- hastily .to Join Ih4 defiartlng 
throng.

*T didn't reallne" she Wild ■-onfitevil 
ly. “ that I was staying "  

f>el|herately Jlony fihs-^cil thy way 
"I'hsise, ' ske lagged,

lopgrr. he meant that song for gnu 
Tjnljmm hc H tw> eiunln^.—“ , 5 -

INV ITATIO N  IX T IN D E O  BY Dl 
RECTORS THRU CONfiUL 

FLOREfi ACCEPTED BY 
PRES CARRANZA

Tha Republic of Haxico, for i^  
first (lu * In hlalory, will make an 
official Government exhibition at the 
Victory Fair

Mexican C onsul Doras, of Kt Worth 
ami Dallas and W H Miration. Secra- 
tary Ktata Kalr of Taxas, originated 
the Idea Hlguor Albino K Nuncio, ot 
thy Mexican Industrial. Comiuerclal 
A laihoi Department, made a trip all 
the way' (ram the City ot Mexico to 
Dallas, a lew days ago to roiuplete 
arrangement*. Klgnor Nuncio Is an 
cxpeit In preparing display* for exhi
bition*. lie had charge of (he Meal- 
can tJovernment'a exhibition at the 
I'an American Kxpoaltlon at Buffalo. 
N Y anil al Ihe I’aiiuina.l’arlflc Kx 
position al Han From laco. California

The display at the Victory Kalr will 
consist of agricultural, industrial, of
ficial, and artistic exhibits. Pottery. 
Indian Blankets a ml wicker ware are 
arming the commodities. In many dif 
fer cut sixes, color combination* and 
untune designs that are made by the 
Mexicans and the Indiana of ftexho, 
that will he shown

The Dallns Trade Tripper*, who els- 
tted Mexico recently, rasper led their 
national museum of commercial and 
industrial aria They are tilled with 
admiration for the many Inleiestlng 
and handsome articles they saw there 
Many of these, together with a fain 
oils Mexican art loan collection. It la 
planned, will be shown al the Vlrtory 
Kalr at Dallas in October.

Una. or n ine, ml their exielleut Po j 
Ihe. or Armt Band*, may couie Her- 
retnry Stratton has sen) a special re 
quest of this nature to President Car 
ranxa.

Twenty thousand square feel of 
floor -pace have been set usiile for 
(he Mexican Government exhibition 
Adv lies have been received Ural thous
ands of representative Mexicans will 
attend the Kalr. At this time an Ini- 
n en-e amount of burl ness can be 
transuded between Mexican* and 
Texan* and many cordial personal 
friendships will then be made.

HORACE GOLDIN, MAGICIAN 
STAR FOR VICTORY FAIR

(VITM COMPANY OF ORIENTAL 
MYSTICS WILL MYSTIFY COL- 

'SEUM AUDIENCES

I have opened a shoe ahop opu 
uit*’ Klatoii, Miller lldwe Store 
Have a first claws workman and
will do your repair work at mod
erate prieea.

K. CHKISTKNHON.

.................... — w— — a— MHB— e— — — — MB

Subscribe for the Democrat

PKOI HSSIONAL LARDS.

Dr T. L. LEW 18 
Dentiat

0v er F'ickaa Drug Htore No 2 
Meuiphia, Texan.

I'hoite 221 i

W I00 IN 8  A WIGGINS
Doctors of Chiropractic

O ffice I'hitm 4tt9 M **. Phone 4< j  
Memphis, 1 'exag

Dr T B EMWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Offiee at Krok'n Wagon Y»»rd 

Phone Htt? Residence Phone 29»i

J. A. ODOM M D.
Practice limited to treatment and 
Surgery of the eye, ear, noae and 

throat. Fitting of Dlassei 
OFFICE over Kiekas No. 2.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer and 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

Send your list 
well fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci 
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMBS ASLEEP

Aad Wu Run-Down, Weak and 
Nerroiu, Say* Florida Lady. 

Five Bottle* of Cnrdui 
Made Her WeU.

Kathleen. Fla.—Mr*. Dallaa ITIna. 
o f this place. aay§: "After tha birth 
of my last child... I got very much 
run-down and weakened, eo much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
a ll I wat ao awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endure the leaat 
voise. My condition waa getting 
worse all tba tim e...

I knew I must have some relief or 
I would soon be In the bed and In a 
aartoui tradition for I felt eo badly 
and waa ao nervous and weak I could 
hardly lire. My husband asked Dr.
--------- about tny taking Cardul. Ha
aald. 'It's a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble*, so be got me S bot
tles. . After about the eecond bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my llmbe and hand* and anna 
would go to Bleep. After taking it. 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I waa soon on tba road to 
health. After the use of about 5 bot
tles, I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my alx children be
sides."

You can feel eefe In giving Cxrdut 
a lborough trial for yotir tronhlee. It 
r-ontnlns no harmful or bahtt-furmlng 
drug*, but ta composed of mild, vege 
table, medicinal Ingredlenlt with no 
had after-effect*. Thousand* of women 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardul has done them. It 
tbould help you, too. Try IL B 74

King The Tailor

Phone 346

G R A N D  A U C T IO N !

$215
Acme Phonograph

Will be auctioned to highest bidder!

Sealed bids now being received.

Saturday, Sept 6, at 3:00

. The Racket Store
W. A. WOMACK. Prop.

East Side Square Memphis, Texas

_________________________________________________________

ICE CREAM
lloKire Goldin. M isler Magfi ■ 

lushmlst. nn*l In '.ntor of L< 
main, with hi. company of dr 
Mysltii*. wilt be * star Cf>! 
attraction al tlm Vo tary K». 
las In O lobar.

Goldin pieentK xoide of the moxt 
(.(-■ I IT) lax p*rt.»cjlur lllm (tin* evri 
.etui anywhere He hluoelf I* a 
"whole show of whirlwind magic"

A beaut'ful maiden walks through 
a big plate glass mirror Uoldln dl. 
appeal* from a wicker basket suspend 
ed frnn an airplane a dainty damsel 
appear* to be torn to shred* b> a rax 
In* titter, only to walk forth presently 
i Him lined .Goldin climbs a rope danx 
ling from nowhere until he disappear* j 
Into nowhere The-#, and many nth | 
cr in. k* which appear to defy all the 
laws of niilura and of mechanic*, will 
be preronled by Goldin, the Itoval 
Russian Magician A rouipany.

6IANT SEARCHLIGHTS WILL 
ILLUMINATE VICTORY FAIR

THREE HIGH POWERED LIGHTS 
MADE FOR RUBSIAN GOVERN 

ME NT SECURED

We want to supply you with all your 
needs in the confection line including

ICE CR EA M
W e furnish cream well packed in gallon 
or half-gallon quantities at $1.50 per gal.

CITY B A K E R Y
—

whip to some km 
e A A M I'oUax*. 

Junior Collet#* of 
be made to Ik# 

lag lb# Kn-smp 
fa ir

Due tke »*s p e  wwe -ilfee.ty twee#
"Katharine.”  he sold huskily and put j 

forth hie hand.'
Jinny *aw the dark-eyed girt glare 

hef own hand within the min'*, hoftuv 
»We herself Urp|nl «n t qiilrfty and
hapfdly into the night.

iete t f  fihfiHe xe..o*e*» twwn

li * - ; -

flue.- Immense elect rlr Search 
tiahls that will prove a revclais.ra in 
lllnminutlnx p.w*lhililies. have l>een 
*#rnt.-*l (or the, Vtctnry Fad* These 
were eblataed throuxh the epopera 
lion of J K gtrleklftad. PreftMent. 
and J W Cnrpenter, Vice Pre-ldeht. 
lyallas l.iglu *  Power Compear 

The combined strength of llio-e
soft) (-hllglit* le «> «o  nou i • ndlets.wet
The* were procured In Chicago where 
UMU ■arv wltraall) made.roi the Ha* ,, 
*l»n (iorernmont prior to Ihe. revoin* j 
th*n in Thai .-©uatvy, but war* nereil 
rttfred  there The efldttioWM MfiWf? 
will he fouad a great convenience snd 
protection lo Ihe visitor*. Light l i  
embtematl* of progress and know) 
edge and these gtaat searchlight* n il  
be especially appe+rtale hu Ike Vte- 
tory Kali at Dwlla# In Ortrtrt

LOOK HERE M O N E Y
T O

L O A N
DO YOU NBKD A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR RANCH?

IF YOU NEED MONEY lam in a position to secure for you a

QUICK LOAN *
SPLENDID TERMS

ATTRACTIVE RATES

See me; l will be glail to talk the matter over with you

Memphis



Camels ore offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out o f the ordinary— a flavor and emoothnee- 
never before attained. T o  beat realize their qual
ity compare Came I a w ith any cigarette in 
the world at any p rice/

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once— it is so new and unusiuri. That's 
what Camels expert blend o f choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives you I You'll prefer 
this blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Cameh, you’ll note ahesnra of 
any unpleasant dgaretty aftertaste or any ur 
pleasant cigaretty odor. And. you’ll be (Mfchted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels UberaDv 
without tiring your taatel

Take Cameh at any angle— they surety supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything ypu ever 
axpaiwriK^d. They ’re  a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts. 
1  Y ou 'll prefer Cameh quality I

1 8  c e n t s  i  p a c k a g e

The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

STRONG SENSE OF HONESTY I

Of C w rw  It Was That, an* Na Othar 
Raaaan, Which Caused Vat

unlaar'i Actlaa.

Kutcrrsl aa amtad class miattrr at tin* i * * . t c  at Memphis. Taxaa. uiulcr \ 
tS « art o f I 'o a tn w  o f Uan-S .1, 1H7»

ADYtRTIMNG RATI*
1 Maplaj> advertising IS casta |n-r luck, column lufaaut*. each Insertion 
1‘ rofeeatooal rarda $1.00 par mouth
Loral render*. anionic urwa Urma. ou t aant par word nil tultlaU auu I 

M a k a n  count aa word*. fou n t ten worda tog naafe ii.-adii^ in »•>•*■ k tv
Canla o f thank*. obituaries, nmolutluan, etc.. anr emit par word No

charge for <-huri-h, toiler, flub or othar all 
tbay dartra revenue therefrom No advert

I.it.m  Horton, tha milk magnate, 
•aa talking about tha terrific Naw 
York milk strike

"Oh. wall," ha *ald. apropos o f aa 
opponents honratji— “ok. wall, ware 
all houaat wlian It pay* to ha. 
alt morn nr teas Ilka tka volunteer g  

“Tha roluntaarT' said tha raportar, 
"It 's  a story." Mr Horton aiplalnad. 

“A movie actress. ilia prettlaat movla 
actress In law Angelas, was conduct
ing a recruiting campaign at a baxar, 
and she guaranteed to kina avary 
young inau who would voluntaar to

lath** mo'h
tafbrtloa aad la killing all atagan af 
tha lasact. aaya Ik# Dan Molaaa Rag
latar. A rad radar has! readily kUl#d 
all adult moths and ahowad ruoslder- 
ahla killing alfact upon young larraa.
It did not prevant tha hatching of 
e g g . hut klllad all of tha raaultlng 
tar’ **  times' Immadlatsly. Red ce
dar chips and shavings, while not an 
ttroly effective In keeping tha adult

Wa re from , , Jrln* ' « * *  ®" ,h“  ,Unn' 1
•  rested appeared to protect It from
appreciable daniaga whan used III*-
agpHy.

Wr

not h man o f  g t . 
Texas. Texan- l<av*""1 
iraparl fur black ,-itiJ

Nat Naw to Her.
Beatrice via Invited to a birthday 1 

parly and. w om an lik e, .be wanted a (

uoosieuta, except w bau 
eat will be taken for lass than I tight for t ’ ncle Sam

tweuty-flre cents Count the words and send cash with copy unless you 
hare an adrerttaing account with this paper

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
0"<2 y e a r  $1.50. S ix  m onth* 85c. T h re e  m onth* 45c.

ESTELUNE EVENTS
Kstalline Entertains Many Vuitorx 

Meetings Reported As 
Progrwsintf Nicely

I 'r t M  R am llc
Childrens Tuewlay

Mr» Urovcr Fwmg in 
the week with relative* at Alvonl 

law Kichhurg ami family arc 
visiting relative* at l*ara<l»»e.
T h u s .

Mr* Klemr While ami liaby. of 
Roaring Spring*. vinitml relative, 
hero last week *

Frevl Sr-ale, of Albany, Texas 
vu iin l hi* aunt. Mr* S K Jones 
here laat Monday

The Chicago Federation of l.a 
hoc ha* ianuetl a proclainatioti 
rlmrging the pucker* with being 
r>sponsible for the mee not* The 
well known exploitation of the 
*ti*'kyanla worker, wa. relieved 
sonic what when them- worker* or
ganized (luring the war ami got 

| better |iay with shorter hour*. 
Hut their victory was met by the 
packer* with nn|Mirt«tioii of unor 

pt-miiug negroes from th- South
Then them* colored worker* organ
ized, and the only move was left 
to develop raee hatred

ran here froir

“ Well, there w ere tola of volunteer*, 
of course, and the actreaa permitted 
each <>f lhem la klaa her. and they did 
an. while the crowd laughed and ap
plauded, In a polite geailrmanly man 
aer.

"Hut one volunteer seemed to lose 
ht* head lie  threw Ms arms about
the lovely actress snd kissed her with 
such ahMOdon that -he was almost 
suffocated and had to push him away. 
Tea. she pushed him sway. her ayes 
blaring. Imt he stglkcd off In the re- 
croltlng ..ttt.-e without a wont o f spot-
ngy

"An hour later th* fetluw dashed 
Into the hall again, seised the actress 
once noire In hi* arms, and pressed 
h s lips io her* In a kl** more passion
ate than before Again she pushed 
him off

" ‘Too fresh chump.- «l>c hissed, 
-what do you meant You hud your 
kiss an hour ago "

"  'Blit the recruiting office turned 
me down

new frock. Itrr mothar, finding tho 
child's party dreaa In good condition, 
refused to huy another. Her ftlhrr, 
trying to console tl*s little daughter, 
said: "Let me see the dress, Bea
trice."

She brought It and he said: "Why. 
Beatrice. It la very pretty I I've never 

II before."
"W ell," responded the child, "I"ao 

It nfllo

* Mr flhilla.lv
w—— • importance in yJ

wish to ncknowbxlRo, anJ ! Mary White Ov tngtoai 
express our heart-felt thanks for.  ̂nor llobbv *'M,
the many net* of kiiwlnawts ami ex 
presstons of sympathy extended
ua .luring the illtiea* renulting in 
the death of our darling wife ami 
daughter. Words can but feebly 
convey our greatful feeling* to
those kind friends who sought to Shillady" should fo
comfort and relieve the suffering propaganda Work t«

, of our loved one. May the biota 
i mg* o f  u loving Hod be wilh you.

Jett Hrumlev and Children.
.1 C l.oHland. .r, and family 
.1 II llrumley s o! family.

can dracent than tlw 
artifleial hlaek. whohj 
pure ^  ^CailCiisisi

M issaehusetla. VI hi 
able Moortleld S'., 
mark among the 
the vintage of 
Record.

atung.
“ Kin# day. Isn't It?"
"* lr . you have Ihe advantage o f me!

I don't know yon."
“ H m ! I fall to see tho advan j 

tags "

ART-ROCS
“That Seal Guarantee* Congoleum

a ays th* toUtman. pointing to it on the tug.
-W . sis ,Ud they put Ihe Cold Seal whew you **•'< kelp se*..« A 
Isvts both you snd us.

IV  Witt Kd.lm* slid R.D lireeu ()  ̂ f -nn,.r
are sporting new Font* Mr. 
Clreen has a cloned ear

Billie Walker and Forrest Co|>e. 
land ami their families are visit
ing friends at tSramte, Oklahoma 

11*1 la* Keyes and family came 
an Sunday Mr. Beeves will have 
charge o f the gin here this season.

Mr. and Mrs Blake of Memphis 
were here Sunday, guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*J. W Moore.

Kwell tint tidy and family, and 
Misa Wilmoiith Miller, left laat 
Sunday for a week's visit with 
relatives at Uainsville,

A Jo1iiim.ii county ( low a 1 wo 
in,.u bought a basket of poaches 
the other day fer *J HO snd in it
found a note from a Texas woman ___________ _____

' DRANK TOAST TO WILHELM
profiteering, for any

Alaska's Government
Alaska l« *n unorganised territory, 

controlled by the laws passed hy the 
fn lled  Stale* congress and It* ailinla- 
Islrsllve suit Judicial officers. Including 
ihe governor, are appointed hy the 
president of the fn lled  Stales There 

r recruiting . Bice turned |g no j , i c g l s l n t l v e  lusty, hut the ' 
he ..Id  snd «... like an , ta are allowed to Incorvor- I

honest ...SI. I t.a.| In give It hock te g , officials,
you. didn't I f "

tsry

tiuiulM-r of expert* can he found, 
to prove that it cim I s only aluuit 
80 cents to raise a basket o! 
peaehes ami at least $1.10 to hand 
!e them.

Field Marshal Hindenburg and Army 
l u r  Observed th# Birthday of 

the Former Kaiser.

LOS ANOELES RA IL
TRAFTC PARALYZED

lew. Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 25—  
Traffic on the four railroads eti- 

I taring Ids Angeles virtually was 
| paralyzed hy the strike of train

Mias Annie Mae McCollum came 
»n Friday night from Canyon, 
where she has been attending the 
West Texas Normal

Mr*. Kddina, all of her children 
and gram! children gathered Wed- ,Uil 
niwUjf ami Thursday at Mr. Ueo. 
Btrvhfleld * near l»o<le»»nville. for 
a reunion

Alvin Whttr cam.- in Saturday 
from Duncan. Hklahoma. where h. 
ha* been working for several 
mouth*, lie begun working for 
Creep B n» on Momtay

Mr. Th«m|MM>n. manager of the 
Ba rues A Masting* Grocery, was 
taken to Memphis Satunlay and 
operated on fur appendicitis Hr 
is reported as doing well.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W Butler left 
Monday fo Knlpfcci .Springs. I Ikia 
hum* They are going for the 
benefit of Mr Butler * health and 
will probably visit Mineral Well* 
before returning home.

Ih, Miller was railed to Burk ! 
burnett Saturday by the serious 
illtirw of Harold Hawkins Mr 
Hawkuis w as retain .si to Memphis - 
Monday night and operated ii|nii. 
for ap)>rtHlicifm. He w reported 
as lUiing well since the operation 

Both meeting*, at the Christian 
ami the Methodist rhlirehes, are 
progressing meely H.hmI attend i 
stir, and cmsulershl. interest he 
mg importes| Rev tiattca. who 
was preaching for the Methodist 
waa railed home brc.tuse of sick i 
mem: Rev t^uattlehaum. the pas
tor M continuing the meeting 1 
through thia week

in.-n who <|uit their |Mmts las: 
week iii sympathy with the plat 
form men of the Pacific Electric 
Company, which »|»rrateN inter 
iirbin systems in Southern Cali

N o lle *

T » whom it may eoneeru 
Notice is hereby given to all con
cerned. that the consideration for 
the notes given by me to C. I. 
Ilcek; on Aug lil. 1'tP*. one for 
$150.00 and one for $125.00 hav
ing failed I will refuse payment 
of all of said series of said notes.

William W. Sprangler.
Amarillo. Texas.

From a report o f .he H u r t  AII- 
gcrwelae Zeituux. *s riled In the Voo-
•l. he Xeltuux. It appear* that, despite 
all denials the ex kaiser's hlrth',a y ‘ 
was celebrated * f th* flermany army) 
headquarter*. Th* Jeiirnnl say* (h a t'
Marshal von Iliad, nhurg referred to 
the ex kaiser as follows:

"Kven people o f different views 
would consider It cowsrdtee sn.l <!ls-1 
loyaltv If we should hesitate t*« adevlt 
fmnkly that we sre thinking today | 
with love cratltude. reverence and ! 
great sorrow of Ihe kaiser, to shorn 
we bars hitherto devoted our lives and . 
our set Ions, and for whom we w eio l 
ever ready In slake our blood snd our | 
Ires sure for Ihe welfare-of ihe father-1 
land Mav ll.el bless him aad give 
him strength lo hear the heavy bur
den which tlod'a Inscrutable will has 
placed upon him. Let ua drink a si
lent toast to his health with this aln- 
eer# wish from our loyal hearts."

Wedding RsMa.
A diversion was created at my wed 

disc which has caused many a laugh 
since. Just a* the minister was say
ing. "Dearly beloved." etc., the fire 
alarm sounded In Ihe hose house 
across the street, upsetting the sot.'Rv 
slty of the occasion and causing a ripple 
of laughter among Ihe guests. A dear, 
sentimental auntie, who I* slightly 
■leaf. *«ld  after the cervinonj. “O. I 
thought It was so sweet to have the 
chimes while the service was being 
read.'*— Chicago Tribune.

Congoleum Rug is 
absolutely sanitary. Then, too, 
II hes per lei fly le i without say 
fastening

"And remember, this Cold Seal 
which is oat ev e r y  genuine 
Congobum Art-Rua. guarantees 
every gsad pn sf / I m  O U  pm

durable. The surface is

"T h e most s u r p r i s i n g  thing 
it-Rugs is

(hen low pnes. Let us show
you the many beautiful dei
in our stock-

Criminals Mad* Good.
All the -l*t petty criminals who en

listed In Ihe army at the urgency of 
the city's reform ’ agency In Philadel
phia distinguished themselves la war ; 
service “over there," and many have 
com e hack Ideal rttlseah

l ongnleum Alt

Slaton, Miller &  Compai

Money to Load '

rank* t-ihs a Decs of <_an>*
ta the open stretch, beyond the last 

fringe o f wood, we strap k 
where the American tanks

Whore Hun* Were Inferior. 
There Is s noteworthy example o f

fhw preservation o f valuable military 
secret* In the Interesting article writ
ten hy the secretary of the British 
• ieographlr society entitled "German 
War Maps and Surveys." British 
methods of survey and nmptnaklng 
w#r# far superior to the enemy's, and 
on* conspicuous success was scored In 
the scientific development of sound 

t 'h c  I ranging for artillery. They used a 
'* *  - self recording apparatus, sn Ingenious 

and delicate piece of mechanism, 
which was used during th* battle o f 
Arras In April. 11*1 T. The Idea upon 
which It was based must have hes-n 
known to a great many persons, both 
soldiers and civilian*, hut It never 

the field I reached th* enetnv, though how much 
attacked he desired to ohiala It wa* revealed hy

S E R I A L  D E L A Y E D

“ The C a rter Caae,f
The first Episode of this picture hat been unavoid 

delayed, but will be shown Friday September 1
Th e  P rin ce ss  Th e a tre

Rank and rear and Bn- | I.udeiidorf# Issue of sa order In which 
he Insisted u|»* the Importance of cap 
taring * set of these Instrument*, fo -  
til practically the end of the war Her
man sound ranging was done with 
atop watches, a hopelesslv crude and 
Inaccurate arrangement In i-oinpartsoa 
with the scientific British ayftsm.— lp  
dlsnspotla Star.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Stmirvlay at tkc M ajestic  - F n i -  

v e n a l 'special A t .ra r t .o n  P n a e illa  
• bran in 'T h e  iW iU leat o f  P a n s , "  
F a tty  A rh ttck lr in "  F ick le  Fat 
ty  * F a l l . "

Metwiay at the Majestic - 
Wnrlsl Piet urea present* n "The 
Ani.rtcsn Way.*5

Tnewriay at the Ma jctsltc t >o|iI - 
wyn presents Mstlgc Kennetty in 
"Iksy itresmv," al*» Fattj Ar 
hnekle,

WMnesilgy at the Majestic 
Pglhe present* A Upengl PrtMltn- 
tmn also Smiling Bill Prarwnsi in a 
tarn reel ram ify "Ym t Know 
What I Mean "

Thnrmlay at the Majestic Me
tro present* May Allemn in " Tp 
lifters-

Friday at the Majc*t ie Marie 
Waleamp in epsamle A nf "The 
Rev I tllove, Kim <v Lincoln m epi 
node i of "K in o  The Mighty."

Nat unlay at the M*j.**»w- liar 
^  “ A Hp-i.-isl At tract it >!■ 

Itv Arhn

the Huns
Ished the hattle o f Argonne wood. 
Kllaaheih 1’ raver write* lit the Satur
day Kveulng I'nat. loiter we sow a 
complete outfit o f these grotesque 
taonslers go walloping a. row* a shell- 
tom field. Thefr Insignia were the 
character* on a deck » f  card*, slot 
they always followed suit. Thus an 
ace o f spade* was always foilnaiwl hy 
the sing of spadetv, the king hy Ins 
spouse; and so on dsiisa to the (ray. 
Is  w* passed the knave of heart* 
ibraet forth a griotvtng face from hi* 
round aniMMVd little turret sod waved 
a grimy paw. f'hvwr on hi* tall wag
gishly tangoed Ihe ten spot It was 
Itbe some mad scene la "Alice IB I I I *  
derland."

W hs re It C euldn l Lo st
When I was ashed fo be tho hewf 

nasa *t a friend's wedding I thought 
right sway o f (he manr stories that I 
had heard of losing the ring aad not 
tsetwg aMe to find ft at the right ove
rwent A* I walked fo the after on fhe 
* aiding day mv fear grew, so I reach
ed la my rear pn, ket. found the ring, 
snd slipped It n*i my ffngcr, I fetf 
relieved hut after the laat “1 do" had 
ween said and the rlag wa* ashed for 
I found rhat I emild ant get It off Mv 
hands got cold aad perspiration came 
out on my forehead. 1 twisted snd 
pulled- moments stretched Into age* 
At Iswt. la desperation I put my ffngeg 
ta say fiwmfh and ssseked the ring “ ff — 
PveSmnge

Find a Main Ksterminater.
Rxperltnent* o f Ihe bureau nf enfn- 

mologr ro lled  lttates department of 
agriculture, have detnmisrrstmt that 
aaphthslene I* uniformly .effective In

titK, Fsttv in “ I I  in

t - '  ilcarut of
find.

l i t • till V

usadrtM 
My little nephew eh e we* r s s fs *  

ally aavtng that he was S*ad at on* o f 
hie play mates had bee* told hy Ms 
mother te my "prwvobed ' instead o f 
“m#t».“  Owe day he earn* rvtnniut <at* 
•be room where I was aUffag and ta 
gasp* told am hr had Just seen a pee- 
Voked 4 m  m in in g  down the *«reet.— i

T b t V s r W 's  

JsrssyOsa
SopMee Affitre k  the $rat Jersey Cow 
m the world to produce 1000 (W  of 
hatter fat in 1 year During tho time 
that she made tbm Worhfs HocJd.

SCHUMACHER

F P CRAVER
Memphis. Teas#


